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K [ R.nterfnrd Nat i New Hazelton Fine Banquet Of Past Week 
WOrK  tarteo tVlUCn tmjoyeo t eIore ; esslon 
Opposes Amalgamation I - - 
Says Railways Better Under Separate Control 
Il l regard to the proposal of for the 
malgamation of the Canadian Nation- 
l Rai lway and the Canadian "Pacific 
dlway, and which is being udvocated 
y E. W. Beatty, president of the lat. 
u' road, the fol lowing submission was 
rode by S. J. Hungerfi)rd. act iag pre- 
[dent and general  manager of ti le C. 
'. iL. to the Royal  Commission on 
'ranslmrtation. headed by Mr. Just ice 
.vmnn P. Duff,  P. C . :~  
"The. building of ra ihvays in ('toni(hi 
;Is ne.lrly alway,~ preceedcd the dc- 
elol)ment of the section of ihe coan- 
'3" invo lved.  :l]id hlls l!cPn almost the 
uH'orndy nlPallS (Uul)loycd h) colonize 
lid o |herwise develop lhe seeti{m. 
ver since the inception of rai lways 
l e re  Ires beea an  insisteut den land  i)11 
le par t  o f  con ln ln l l i t ies  for  n lore  alld 
ore rai lways with the object of open- 
g up tr ihutary luore terr i tory and 
mrcl)y securing a hn'ger share of 
ade, and the country as a wh01e has 
,mral!y supported large ra i lway pro- 
cts, even though they involved build- 
g a large antount of mileage through 
most wholly undevelol)c~l (:ountry. 
"I l l  order to secure the benefits of 
dlway service, lnunicipal it ies have 
'a~Red bonuses~'hfid the proVincfifl 
ld Dominion governments have niade 
rge donations of  var ious kinds and 
lye guaranteed Securities issued by 
,e ra i lways in very large amounts. 
II this indicates that  the public was 
lly seized with tbe necessity of rail. 
ay service, if developnmnt was to 
ke phlce. The building of railway.': 
advance ()f the developnmnt in the 
rr i tory necessari ly implies that  there 
ill be a lmriod dur ing which the earn 
gs are not suff ic ient to sUI)l)ort the 
ihwly, and the rb:.ords show that nl 
)st every sCPI;ioli {)1' lhio ill the  Colin- 
r exl)eriel:('(,d fhmnei:! l  dil'f icnlties 
r a certain length of time. whi le the 
mmunit ies serv(,d w(,rt, gr )wiug and 
Ifel.wise dev(,lol)h~g, hl ,his sense 
Ilia(hi has i learly a lways ll:ld a rail- 
iy l)rol~lelll, an{l lh0  pro.~'bnt oi|0 d,;e.}:: 
t dirt'er b, lU'i,ctpal n.ma lhc 0t l ier :  
('elff ill nlaguittHle; Iml the Imptlla- 
m with wealth of l i l t  c:flnltry have 
t~Wll wl[h the r~llhVnys, :!l!d lWolmr- 
~ll~|[t,l,v lie IWo]~leltl i:: i|nl nl{)Ye dfffi. 
It today thau it 1ms l)cen in i illleS ill 
l, latst. 
" It  is si.~uifical t t hnt w]lih, rill]wily 
h,a~'t~ illcr(,as{,d I)utw(~o:l 1900 ,ill{1 
2|) I)y 135(;}. tbt' ..'::ross c:!ruiugs Ill 
" Sallle l)ertod of l i lt ' l';IHw;D's h!- 
'l!sCd (15(I(>~- fl'onl Wll[eh i l  ll!tl~t-II'S 
be ~, fah' deductlo!, lhat  lhe exter. 
[ l l ' l l ( l (  ~ o f  Ih ts  eOnl l l l 'y  l l : lS 1)(,ell 
de l'mssible by the devehqancnl 
'm~gh raihvnys. 
' ,ks auother  evhlollCp o f  I]le vH]lle of  
IwIIy sorvi('(, (() Ill( ° ( 'onI | I ry it ll!:ly 
l)t)lnh,d {)Ill I ll~!t IlO COllllaUlli|y hl('k 
' ra|lwILv scrVt~'e bus nttained any 
)wlh alld lhore llllS h(,(,n l i tt le or lie 
,eh)lanent in s(,etions of the (.~)untry 
ore raihvays {h)'uot exist. This de- 
L' OIl the. pllrt of  l l!e.l)ublie .fi)r the 
tstruellon of more ralhwlys still ex- 
and only ihe in'cselit sevm'e (lel)res 
II llllS sonlewhat modi f ied the chlni- 
] I  Seolns a reasonable eonclusioil 
,t the develolmmnt of Culladll has 
y been lmssible liy the construction 
ralhvays for substanthfl  settlement, 
[ i f  tlfls l)ollcy had not  been pursu- 
ed, Canada would aot have I{ttained 
the present i . ) lndathm aml wealth. 
~]{lltl wily coasl ructlou hi {~all|Hla 
may roughly be divided into four per- 
iods ill each of whic*h there was some 
major  develolnaent : 
(1) l 'r iod to 1880 when tile Grand 
Trnnk ~lnd Intereolol i ial were constru 
cted. 
(2) 1880 to 1!100 wileu tile Cana 
diau Pacif ic was constructed. 
('I) 1900 to 1915 wh.en tile Calla ° 
dian "Northern, Nat ional  ' l 'ranscontin- 
cnt'fl and Grmul Trunk Pacif ic were 
const ructed ,  :Is well as various brallch 
lines by the Canadiau Pacific, and the 
Pacif ic (;re::t Eash,rn and also rail- 
ways in Nol'tbern Alberta. 
(4) 1916 to 1931 When variou,, 
Iwanch lines were const ruc ted  by ill(' 
t'am~dlau Pacif ic mid caa-tdian Na 
timml rai lways. 
The third period, viz., f rom 1900 to 
1915 was t lmt ill which the greatesi  
amount of new mileuge was construct 
ed. I ts  close eo-incided with the ar- 
resting affect  of the war  UllOU the gen- 
eraI  deveh)pment of the country, and 
our present trouhles began about that  
t ime as the transportat ioa faeilitie., 
had bcen provided but colonization 
stopped. The generul result  was the 
f inancial  collapse of the ra i lways now 
constituting the Cnnadian Nat iona l  
system .and their  progl'essive taking 
over I)y the Dominion government as 
a lleCessIiry n leasuro.  0 f  policy. 
"Hav ing assumed control of these 
wlr ious roads the obvions thing to d~ i 
was to e0-0rdinate t l l tm ill order that ,  
they might be operated as eff ic iently 
as I)ossible and ill the accomi)l ishment 
of this object ive all lines were 1)laced 
under  one. l l lanll~eUl(qlt l ind the  Callu- 
di~ln NRt iou' t l  :,'ystelll was  the  resu l t .  
"The situatlou whi(,h eollfrouted tilt, 
ue'w nl|llRly,'culonl {}f the  (,onso[idatcd 
pr,'qmrties was ml exl, 'emely diff icult  
oue and il ll~ld ~l groat n|ltlt{tude, of 
prol~]en}s to solve, q'he (~!'and TrUllk 
lhlcil'](, au(1 the ( 'mmdhul  Nm'ther wcrc 
It(,t el!Ill'ely ('Ol::ld('t(,d nor cquiPl~et" 
for OpOl'a l ion :Itld the ea l']:er COllStI'u(" s
i!d lliie.~ Or Hu, l'~tter ra[f(~:ay w{,re if: 
a v(ry: Imm' physlcal emlditb)n: whlh' 
the Gr,~ud Trunk mul Inh, rvohuHal 
were badly run d,m'n :Is the result of 
war pressure :uul filmm,i.!l l imitath)ns 
A]] ni'~tll(,.,'o gl'Olt])u wore  VOl'y S]l:)l't of 
rollhtg st{~ek all(| ~vllIit ~VllS | )wned was  
th(, ('omlithm ill ro.~l~ef't of ties. rail.~ 
.~'eller:llly ill a poor  t, on{]~tiou of  re. 
mh'. ()n ln';u'Hc'llly all of tim lines 
ImHnst. la'hl.mw, builillv.gs a:al olh(q' 
fe~1|Hl'e~ or  lJ]:.e ('ll,lt':l('~{,l' v,'IIS lUOSt un-  
satlsf:l(,I{H,y:' to r !n ina l  fil(.,ili[[es rcqu[r -  
c(l (H!]ar~'ellaq!t ;llt(] rear l 'a l l l~etneut t0 
l;e!'nltt o f  sat}sfao|{)l'3" all{] CeOllOllllCa] 
tq~{'~'Ill'i,Hl: Ill(, ('~-or~![lllltiO!l Of the  vfl- 
I']OltS R'l'llll]lS Sll I1'¢ t(' o i ler | t ie  as  II s lng- 
le systel! l  Invnh'e0 th(, (.oustructiou Of 
t lllUll0rO!lS (oonllcPihtff ]tll{~.~ and  rear -  
r:ll!g'clnellt of I"wtHttes. Altogether :
| | !o  Idlv,~,("l i {'nil{It{inn was  such  as  to i 
IH't'ctltdo glvh!g even rel',sOnllhly slltis- 
| ' aetory  sovvi('e. 
"lh,v{md all thls. the. nu|mlgcnlen, 
was faced with lhe I'olhnvlng combhm. 
tion of eo!!dltl ,m.: 
(l[) l)rol!erty I)m!l:i'UlR by a very 
l:u'ge margin, i.e,, (,nlfltltltz(~l far be- 
youd its eal°ll iug l!l~wel'. 
(b) Lmvest average traffic deusity 
of any lar,,¢ system Ill North Amerlca 
(el  Very h)w fre ight  rates as com- 
pared with other  eountries. :' '" 
{d) Necessity of .spending large 
anlomlts of money to keep eertatn lines 
Coni;lnaed on Page 2 
Gus Christianson receiyed word last 
week end from the Liquor Control 
Board that his plans for a new hotel 
a's submitted by him were acceptable, 
and that when he was ready to open 
up his application for a beer license 
would be favorably considered. Mr. 
Christianson has already started in to 
reconstruct the hotel that was burned 
last December. The building wi l l  l)e 
two ful l  stories and wi l l  be provideu 
with modern conveniences so far as 
l)ossible. The bui lding wi l l  face on 
Eleventh Ave. and on the same h)ls 
as occupied by the old lufihling. The 
new hotel wil l  be furnished throughout 
with all new furniture and the place 
is  to be made at t ract ive for tourists 
and travel lers.  Acc0mmodatton is al. 
so being provided ill a separate build- 
ing for stoHug c2r Z2f  !mtel  clients. 
SOCIAL  SERVICE  T I lE  TOPIC 
Rev. Hugh Dobson, Highest Authority 
hi the West, Wi l l  Address two 
Meetings Here 
Rev. I lugh Dobson, D.D., super!n- 
tendent  of social service in connection 
with the United Church, wi l l  pay a two 
day visit to the Hazeltons the latter 
part  of this month, fo l lowing the meet- 
ing of Presbytery.  I t  ts being arrang- 
ed to hold a meeting ill both old and 
New Hazelton of which part iculars 
wil l  be' given uext week. Roy. Hugh 
Dobson is the greates t  author i ty  (m 
soehll service i)roblems in western 
Canada. l i e  makes  that  h is : l i ferwork 
and he is consulted by both the pro- 
v inc ia l  and Dominion govermnents ill 
connection with social legislation. I t  
wil l  l)c worth while hear ing him, no 
matter what church you belong to or 
i f  you belong to none. You are all  in- 
terested ill social prohlems and that i.~ 
wlmt he will talk :lbout. 
(!ANADIAN CATTLE FEEDS F IND 
A NEW MARKET 
At.cording to the United Kingdom 
Wri t ten I)y Margaret  I l ichnmnd 
The two C. G. I. T. groups of the 
New Hazelton church contrived ill 
giving a Mother and Daughter banquet 
on F r iday  10th. This was C. G. L T. 
'week throughout he  Dominion, an(l 
tile local girls had a very successful 
evening. The banquet was held in the 
church aud the arrangements were all 
ill charge of the girls. The decoration 
was simple but attract ive, being toast 
lists ill white and blue and white ser- 
viettes with C. G. I. T. monograms in 
bhle. The reception committee was 
Patsy Russell, Nell ie Smith and Mar- 
garet  Wil lan. Athol Russel l  gave the 
sl)eech of welcome After  dinner the 
toasts were given. The girls (lid very 
well, especially considering that for 
V ic tor ia - -The capital  was quiet the 
past week, with chief ef forts  directed 
towurds the  preparat ion of  provincial 
est imates for. 1933-1934, and the panel 
of new legislation to be introduced at 
the f inal  session of the legislature op- 
ening on Febnlary 23. While an offi- 
cial statement  cannot be expected in 
advance of the budget, there is good 
ground to believe that  the prbvincia, 
CXlmnditurcs wil l  be curtai led to about 
}22,000,000, as compared with nearly 
$30.000.000 two years ago and $24.- 
6S8..000 last year (I)nt not  al l  expeml- 
ed). New lcgisl.'ltion will be at a rain 
inllnll. S:lve fo r  sPverely llCCeSs:lry 
Illea sureR.  
The province lost tile f irst round ill 
tl:e filel . i l  ease, and will appeal direct many it was their f irst. 'tttelnl|t at 
lml)lic speaking, ire tim l ' rh 'y  Council for f inal settle- 
Tile toast list was as follows : - -The meat of the argument.  The tax  was 
King, 1)reposed by the president aud.  inHmsed ill Jnne  last, and was esthnat- 
responded to by singing tile Nationhl {,{1 to l)r-duce ,$385.000 ill re~"enue tll 
Anthem; The Church, I)rOl)OSed by 3I:u' .1032' at tile rate of half  a cent a .,,mi- 
lch on fuel oil used. The Act being garet Greer and responded to by Rev. 
te:.~ted is the Amended Act  of 1932, by S. V. H. Redman; .The Mothers, l)r.o- 
which it was hoped to cute 'ear l ie r  de- posed by Evelyn Caza and responded 
to by Mrs. Guss; The Trai l  Rangers fects ill exist ing legislat ion sponsoring 
proposed by Kath lyn Snfith and re- 
sponded to by Peter Snfith ; the daugh- 
ters, proposed by Mrs. Sawle. and re-- 
Sl)onded to by E l la  Richnlond. 
A GATHERING IN VANCOUVER 
On Tuesday afte)umon, February  7, l 
Mrs. hi. L. MacKa5 entertained at  her  I 
home 3415 West 19th Ave., Vancouver, I 
in honor of Mrs. James  Biqhmond,Mrs[ 
S. Ardagh, formerly of Terrace and of 
New tIazelton, and Mrs. Win. Gran 
of Hazelton. Mrs. D. R. McLean ren- 
dered vocal solos. Spring flowers 
were ill evidence thronghout the house 
Those serving were Mrs. Gee. H. Gra- 
ham. mul ,~iiss M.~rion MacKay. The 
list of those present included Mrs. Jas. 
Richnmnd, Mrs. Wnl. Grant, '  Mrs. W 
J. Williscroft, Mrs. R. J. Wall, Mv. 
W. J. Langlands, Mrs. Jas. Carmieha 
Mrs. G. H, Grah'nn, Mrs. S. J. Win.' 
the tax. Provincial officials stil l fig- 
ure the hlw wi l l  stand, and are pre- 
1laved to support this contention before 
' lhe highest tribunal. 
A change affect ing the I)ublic in re- 
gard to income taxation comes into 
plan this month for the f irst time. 
when provincia l  ubcine tax  returns are 
due from individuals at  February  28, 
a nlonth ear l ier  than formerly.  Busi- 
nesses wi l l  ~make their  inc0me.t~x re- 
turns at the customary date, March :',1 
The change was made by legislation a t 
the last session, and was designed to 
lighten clerical work in connection 
with the handling of the returns, a lot 
of which involve rebates. 
GRASSHOPPERS GOOD LAYERS 
Ill an address before the Univers i ty 
Club at Ottawa recently, ~Ir. Ar t lmr  
(.Hbson, Dominion Entomologist,  gave 
Trade Conllnisstonor a pro)aishlg trade Mrs. I), R. McLean, Mrs. tI. A. Hum'is all account of the vahlal) le work being 
Mrs II tI L i t t le Mr.~ S A.rdagh and I conducted l)v his branch of the Derail - ill catt le feeds is ill proslmet ill tilt, " . . . . . . . . . . .  L ' ~ 
• Mrs. Jas. Kennedy. iou Department  of  Agriculture. The 
Brit ish market.  Ill the Jannary  21s! ~ - - -  losses fl'om injur ious insects amount 
issue of the Cmmnerctal  Inte l l i /ence !to ninny mil l ions of dol lars every ye.u" 
Jmu'nal it is stated th:lt ti le impm'ta- I B IG SPENDING CAMPAIGN? ]within the Dominion. As a result  of, 
tiou of catt le feeds, eousisting of In'an 
• , - -  ] investigations conducted by Dominion 
and otbm mill ing offal,  f rom Canada 'Ill(; l ' rnu,e Rupert News askt~l a l entomologists ' he claimed that  ilnl)ort- 
is colali~iratively holy, beginning IF few days ago why tile Dominion ~ov- . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 _.: . . . . . .  ~ , 
" . .  • ' . . . .  If l i lt Sl{Vlll~ iIl'~ D{~lllg lllll(l~ every  y( l|,' 
i em,nmnt all0 no[ ellll)arK Oil a l)l~ ea lu - I f l om entomol0-1cal rescaich 
paign of .~llendlng public funds ill or- Refe l l ln  to infestat ions of - , la~ 
{hi to lesto~e InospeHt~ The ans , , . '  ' s  ' ' a ' "" '" hoppers that  off icer in charge of tilt 
Iwer. or one of tile answers, nfight well  I~,,,I,,~,,,, ,,.,,,,).- ~,, ~r, , ,~, ,h,  ~, .......... 
be, "'for the s.'lme reason that the I,, . . . . . . .  , - ,. , , , .  , ,. ' . . . . . .  /urltllC, in tnrecmg a SUl'Ve5 or tnt 
l 'rll l£'c l fn i ler [  News  (Ices nee  e lnDarK/  . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . .  ~ ,~. .~_ . . )  . . . . .  : . .  ,~ . . . . : J .~ l . .  
. . ~2~L' I IDDMIU][ J ) . JU1* Jtlll.~DtUt& itl'V2itl Ill £'lltlllU;i'II 
on d .~tton~ ( ,ua l )a lgn  o f  deve lopment  ' ' . . . . .  " last  autulnn had discovered the egg's 
1931 when Canadian shipment~ rose 
from ln'actically nil to 22,263 long tons 
(2.240 ll*s.) Of this amount 6.000 toy 
wore shm'ts and mtddlings und lhe re- 
mainder In'an. According to this re- 
l)ort Great Bl' itaia lull)errs al)ollt 300.- 
000 tolls of these l)roduets annually. 
chiefly f rom fm'elgn countries. Em- 
ph'e eOul l t r les l}rodueing on ly  7G,0{I{I 
tons ill 1932. 
I~ILL IJ,OYI) GOING EAST 
Bill l, loyd who has beeu with tile 
Ihidson's lh|y Co. ill I lazclton for a 
nulnber of years IS leaving tills week 
for his lmme in McBride and will ill n 
few days ln'oceed' to Whintlleg, the 
headquarters  of the company. I Ie is 
not sm'e where he will go froni there. 
Bill will l)e nmeh missed around Haz- 
eltou as he Is a lways in evidence when 
unything is going on and he isalway s 
wil l ing to assmne his ful l  share of the 
work and responsibil ity. He is well  
l iked among both the young and the 
old and has the happy facu l ty  of mak- 
Ing himself  pleasantly useful.  All the 
people here wi l l  wish hhu success- in 
his future work. 
Miss Annie Fnrness was elected tile 
Qaeen of the Carn ie , !  at  Smllhers on 
Monday last. 
and issae a tell page dai ly  instaed of a 
four ;  why do not other capital ists add 000 ill one  square foot of soil. Unless 
to Hleir l)lunts, their staffs  and their  
eXl~t~llditUl'eS'? An. t lmr  very good reu- 
son is that  tile Pr ince Rnl)ert News, 
'ollowlng I-Ion. McKenzle King, would 
hc the f i rst  to shout graft ,  reckless ex- 
trav.lganee, Imlltieal patronage, etc 
~Vllell ~lle t ime cmaes that  tile world 
needs the goods, and it  is possible to 
get a return on investments, al l  these 
fine things will come to pass. Jus t  
the same, when the country nec~ls the 
money spent, and t l lere is ally show 
to get in taxes the necessary money to 
pay the bills, the government wil l  be 
only too glad to spend the money. At  
the present tinm people cannot pay for  
what has been spent, and have no re- 
sources to pay for further expendi- 
tures. The News talks a good deal of  
nonsense during t.he year, but it  is 
especiall~r ediculous when it attempts 
to deal with political questions 
t 
Rev. S. V. tI. Redman goes to Kit- 
segaecla on Fr iday for a day or two. 
of grasshoppers in numbers up to 140,- 
these eggs are reduced in numbers by 
adverse weather  condit ions or other 
natural  control factors, there is every 
l)rol)abilRy of  all iml)ortant outbreak 
of destruct ive grasshoppers in Westeru 
Canada dur ing tile coating sunllucr. 
A good deal of wood is being cut ill 
the bush close to town for  next sum- 
mer and next winter. One thing that 
ally nlan can get cheap is wood. All 
he has to do is go out and cut it and 
then get some one to haul it in. 
Crabs occur ell Canada's Athmtie 
coast as wel l  as along the I)ominian's 
Pacific coast, but much the larger 
catch is made by British (~olumbla's 
fishermen. In 1931 they landed more 
than 537,000 pounds with a markete0 
value of  $27,000. Sine of the catcb is 
canned but most of is sold fresh. 
Tbe Terrace News Is only Two Dol lars 
) 
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The One Thing , .  
You "Afford 
• ~ h t WEDNESDAY.  FEBRUARY 15. I , )83 t 
i 
S. J. I-Iul gerford Opposes " 
The great nat ional  pasthne this weather is squeezing the 
expenditure column so that it wi l l  remain in proportion to .tim 
revem~e. The first step in this of eourse is making a decision as 
to what items are absolutely necessary to the well-being of our 
minds and bodies and consigning the balance to the limbo of things 
Wc will have when the times improve. 
You cannot do without your 10eal newspaper for several very 
~oed reasons, the first of whieh is that as au intelligent eitlzen 
of the eommunity it is necessary that you keep informed as to what 
;s taking place in that eommunity what is transpiring at the school 
the churches; ff grants are being made from pubfie funds, or eat 
off; what your community proposes doing about relief measures; 
where food stuffs, meat, wearing apparel, wood coal, may be pur- 
rhasod.to the best advantage; all the intimate personal news; the 
deaths, births, marriages, and the thousafid and one other oecur. 
rences that go to make up the life of the community. 
That is the function of the local weekly newspaper. I t s  news 
columns eaeh week carry the story of the activities of the eom- 
numity, and in addition to the effective news of the world at 
targe. Its advertising eolumns bring into your home the best of- 
fcHngs of the stores and shops with prices and description. 
The Herald costs you but Two Dollars for a whole year If 
you will read i t  tlmroughly, intelligently you will receive many, 
many times over a return in value. And the Herald is a good 
Imper for the family ~ read. There are many things ehildren may 
lem'n from its eolunifis, but nothing they should shun. The eol- 
umus are clean, carefully edited and eontain all the NEWS. 
I f  you are already a subscriber to the Herald 
send it to a friend, either in the eommunity or 
at a distance. They will appreeinte it. 
The Omineca Herald 
Is Your Newspaper 
Make Full Use of it 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadiau Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zine are produeed. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of  minerals, 
About 200,000 square ndles of unexplored mineral-bearing 
t:lnds are open for prospeeting~ 
Practical ly every mineral  known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in Brit ish Columbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : -  
Annual lleport of the Honourable the ~Ilnister 
of Mines for the calander year 1931. 
"Lode-Gol.d Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
: "~cCohnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations: "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos"; "Glassware,'; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in British Colmnbia 
during 1932. " 
Address enquiries to 
. , . . .  
/: ~.~ . . . . .  
Continued from Page 'I 
in condition to operate at all. 
(e) The necessity to spend large 
amounts to place the property in reas- 
onable and economical working condi- 
t ion.  
( f )  The inslsteut demand 'of  'tht down and the dct(,rit)raHon of the sel'- 
public for the building of branch l ine f vice" Coml)etition has la rge ly  created 
grade separations, stations and hotel [the existing mo)':th, ,)f the st.fff and 
and for  n higher standard of servic(, iOllly conll)otitlon can nlt|Jl|taiil it. 
generally'. -' [ (2) In view of tim efforts t lmt 
The cause of the uureasonable hig h have heen I)Ut l',)rtl~ I)y the l)eol)le i~r 
mi tmal  indel)tedness u,ts the fai lure ~atm s , , • '" '"- " .  " )':. "u . i  eomnmnit i(s and sections (ff 
for reasons of polley to very sul)stan- iCau. lda and the ol)ligatb)ns tlmt have 
t ial ly wr i te down the investluent 11(.[been asslnlled t,) set'1il'e ct)ml)etitive 
eounts of the constituent companle ta i luax s , " ' ' " :  ' " :" .'ervict. i t  would appear tim 
that had fai led under  1)r ivatennmage- 1)et)l)l(: gener~tl/y l)Ut ~! high vahto 11/)- 
ment. l)lUs the large-sums advanced to on i t ,  and lWoSlllll;ll)l.v w()uhl l)o !'ehl(.t. 
then] by the Dominion government for an! to give Ul) u')w wlmt the.v lvlv(, st~- 
interest and .operating expenses,, h,)tb eui'ed. At ore, time tl!ere W~IS 1)ra,'- 
I)efore and after.acqnislt ion,  but pro. i t ieal ly a raihva3" manop()ly ill Westcr, 
to ,Tnunary 1, 1923. The rate s t rm Canada and during that ))cried there 
ture was also practical ly beyond the  was ahnost consl:ll!t agitt!tion for tht' 
control of the management and, there- 'eot]struct ioa f othoP r:l 'hwtys ~tad lh( 
fore, the only opportunit ies afforded 
for i lnl)rovement were the lowering (~:' 
ol)erating costs and the developlneh, 
of more  traff ic, and both these were 
adopted as measures of policy. Aluong 
other factors a good service was o)). 
| DL R. C. Bamford 
, l,iy weald be, tl o resui a,t loss   ,,ald DENTIST 
--" SMITHERS, B. C. largely, i f  not wholly, offset any sav- 
illgs that  ~. Hours 9 a m to 6 Evenings might be effeeted. Not  oni.v~ 
would the  ra i lways lose- in e f f ic ienS.v l i  "by appointment. " p m 
and consequently ill tim cost of ol)erit- I ~M~lll!B',ll;l~lillilllll~lidlMlill,il!lllEllllMi~!l!l~tlltlMlllll| 
tion, I)nt the lull)lie would also suffer [ . " . . . .  
seriously fl'Onl the general slowing 
li . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B.C. UNI)ERTAKERS ~MEIA I .M ING FOR ~HI I 'MENT A SPECIALTY  
provision of conH)eHtive servi(•c. Thi.,' 
agitat ion nearly dov(,h)l)ed i||tt) a| |  iu- 
snrre¢?tion and forced tile goverllIilent 
of tile tilne to lllllkC arr;lllgelllents t, 
that the constrncth)n of (~t):|!l)etltln/z 
~lines was made l)<)ssil)l,.,. E~:on al- 
viously necessary to secure more t r ,  ' though well served hy one raihvay. :,. 
f ie and a good physical  condition wa [con|nu|nity :thatist invarial)ly 1)resse., 
necessary for good service as well  as,  for tim eonst|'uetion of another one 
being essential to better operating! whenever tlmre a])l)ear.~ to be a rel)- 
s(mal)le chance, of a('c'mlplishblg such 
lUU'l)t)se, ill order, as they helieve, to 
I)en(,fit the eOmlnunity and quite re- 
gardless of whether such construction 
is justif ied, economically or otherwise. 
A revieu; of wlmt has occurred in past 
years, together with the fact that such 
efforts 'are being nmde now, .nulst lead 
to the conclusion . that the people gen- 
eral ly do place a high value upon com- 
petit ive rai lway service. 
"Hav ing  regard to all the circum- 
stance I believe that the best ult inmte 
results will fol low the adoption of tim 
fol lowing policies :~  " 
(1) Maintain l)resent status and or 
ganizat ion of the two railways. 
costs. The improvement in physical 
condition necessari ly cost a lot of mon- 
ey and the f ixed charges were there- 
by increased, but the result ing savings 
were much greater than the increase( 
f ixed charges. Under the circum- 
stances outlined above, it  is not c lear 
that  any other course of action could 
have been general ly adopted and al- 
though the 'cost involved has bee . 
great,  nmch more than compensating 
savings in the cost of operation have 
been effected and the people of Cana- 
,da have benefitted largely from the 
ilnl)rovement in service. 
" In  addit ion to the physical impro- 
vements that  have. been made since, 
amalgamation;  complete re-organiza- 
tion has been effected, traf f ic  has been (2) Co-ol)eratlon between the two 
diverted, te  more economical routes. I eomp'mies as far  as feasible subject to 
pro exist ing practices and methods • " ' ' "ithe condition that  in any case, ~either 
ha~ e been examined, and the best that  ~ " • [compan3 shall suffer h)ss, and that  one 
could be de~ ised ha~ e been adopted b3 ' ' ' "[or the other, or both, shall secure sub- 
the .system in use. Pract ical ly every ~...+~,.~ ..1 ..... , .0 .  
phase of the cbnlpany's operations and ] #'~'R~"~':,::/I '):,: '2:; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. .... u . . . .  ~, 
methods have been studied and " ' - impro effect ing every 1)ractk'al economy in 
has been red, The collective effect ol)eration. 
that  unit costs have shown a substan-: (4) Take all  reasomd)le measurer 
t ial  reduction and are now comparable l ie coral)at higbwa.v coml)etition. 
with Other ra i lways i f  proper •allow- (5) Restrict cal)ltal exl)enditure 
alice be made for very low density of i o~ i tems necessary for safety of oper- 
trnff ic  and other adverse conditions. at lon;  items ordered l)y coml)etltent 
author i ty  o r  ol)ligatlon assulned lly 
agreement';  i tems whicb will undoubt- 
edly will earn u full returu on invest- 
nleat. 
"Today, it can. be truthful ly said 
that the Canadian National Rai lways 
are wel l  organized, folh)w the best of 
practices, operate  at  low cost, mid in 
general  provide excellent, service to. the 
public, m~d the loyalty, initative anti 
general  lnorale of the whole 's taf f  i s  at 
a high.level,  and intensive effor.ts are  i 
constantly being made to secure higher 
eff iciency and lower costs. 
" In lay view the chief factors In the 
present raihvay proi)lem of Oanada 
are : - -  
(a) The present world wide del)res 
SiOl|. 
(b) Over expansion of ra ihvay eon- 
stract lon possibly t(m far  in advance 
of colonization and development in 
some cases. 
(c) Increasing water  conipetition. 
(d) Incrensing competit ien f rom 
highway trans.port agencies. 
e) A '10w t~ate ' struetm'O..a:|ld"one 
not easily adjustable to new, conditions 
I f(  ~£oo high standard 'of CertMn 
llassenger and steamboat services nnd 
hotel developments, 
" I  reject f ro ln ' the consideration of 
the 1).roblem the  prol)oS~l ~'0f d~uaiga- .. ~.' i ~..~ 
matlon for the fol lowing re.asgns :~  
(1) The consolidation of :  praetlc- 
'The Honourable'The Minister af Mines lany all raihvays into one's)'stem,would 
inev i tab ly  result In a serious, dec!ine in 
. . '. ' ' ,: Parliament Buildings-' . '" " '"' ~ ' ' ' ..... : " the energy, initative and  e!~thusiasm of 
/ : /  : Victoria; B. (2.,; ... the"oifiee~:s and dmployee§ ~..M'.ch':now 
' ' is at  a ,reiuarkably~ highi~ level ,: .and 
• ~'> . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  Y which has been largely devSioi~ed ,and 
=- " , sustained by vigor'ous c6m~etlt~dn:>The 
NoW a O0 lm ' ' '*  were s(;riously hnllalred,: as I~,InSvlta- 
i ' P.O. Box 94b, " A wire I 
PRINCE RUPEW" B.C. will bring u 6 
, i n , i 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will l)e at the Omineca Hotel 
Hazehon on Thursday 
/ 
Send your ii 
Watch lh  airir, g ax, d 
Jewellery Requirements 
To 
R. W. Cameron 
Pr ince Ruper t  
MINI~IgAL ACT 
Ce|'t i f ieate of Improvenmnts 
NOTICE 
Esmeralda,  Bornite, Behuont, Beth, 
Bessie, Stuart,  Takla, Trembleur,  
Beatrice, Jack, Jackson, Camp Frac-  
t ional ;  Akla Fract ional ,  Bess Frac- 
tional Bornite Fractiomt~ and Tr ix  
Fract ional  mineral  claims, situated in 
the the 0mineca Mining Division, Cas- 
si~r Distr ict .  
Where  located--On east slope of 
Dr i f twood Range, about 15 miles nortl~ 
,vest~ of "Takla Lake. 
Take  notice that  Dalby B. Morkill 
of Yancouver, B. C,; acting as agent 
for Consolidated Mining Smelting Co. 
of t.amula, Limited, l~'ree Miner's Cer 
tf f icate No. 50616D, intends sixty day: 
i tem the date hereof, to al)ply to tl~ 
Mining Recorder for Certif icates o; 
~ml)rw,'ements for the lmrllose of 91. 
ta ining Crown Grants of the ~tl),)vt 
cia illlS. 
Aad fm'ther take notice that  actbn, 
]lll(|('I' section S.5. nulst l)e conilaence~ 
l)efore tile issllallCe of such Cert i f icate 
of hnl)]'OVelaents. 
l):II't,d this ]5th day of ,Yanum'y 19:1"' 
In tl| is ctlm|ectb)n I .endorse in l)rln- 
CIIlal the suggestb)n tlf Sir Hem'y 
ThorlltOll that SOalO eOlllnltssh)n he, ell- 
dewed witll power - -To  enforce reas- 
omtl)]e cO-Ol)eratlon l)etween the com- 
l)anies sul)jeet to the conditions outlin- 
ed above; to whom alllllicati(m would 
have to be lmlde for a cert i f icate of 
pub l i cconven ience  and necessity be- 
fore any.fhltatton of rai lway ~ecn'ritles 
could be made. 
Ill view of llaSt OXllerienee and fu- 
ture prospects as I see them, I believe 
that these measures will best lneet the 
eiremnstanees, parttcuhtrly, as there 
are certa in en'd0uraging features In tl|e 
C, N. R. situation as follows : - -  
(1) During the period under re- 
view, operating expenses have been in- 
creased much al)ove normal by rehabi- 
l itation work and th is  may now be're-  
garded as fair ly complete. : 
' j ~ t (2) Capital expenditures Ill futm'e 
will l)e on a nmch reduced scale as the 
general imln'ovement of .the lines has 
l)een general ly COml)lcted and no con- 
slderable new u|ileagt~ Is likely'to be 
~IINERAL ACT 
Ccrt i f :cate ef  hnprovements 
NOTICE 
Bear. Moose, Indian, Chief, Lakevle)v 
Groundhog, I. X. L., I. X. L. Frac- 
tiered, Vein, Lake, View, Ax and A:, ' 
F rac t iona l  Mineral Claims, s i tuah 
in the Olnineca Mining Division ( 
Cassiar  District• 
Where  located--On Mt. Morlcc. 
about 6 miles west of the foot of Bem~ 
Lake. 
Take notice that  Dalby B. Morkil] 
of Vane(lurer, B. C,, acting as agent 
for the Consolidated Mining & Smelt- 
ing Co. of 0minds, Lllnited, Free ~lin- 
er's Cert i f icate No. 80616D, intefids 
sixty days from the date hereof, to all- 
ply to the Mining Recorder for Certl. 
f lcates ef lml lrovements for the lUh'. 
l)(ISe (If obtaining Crown Grants of flu 
above clainls. 
And far ther  take notice t lmt aetlor 
nnder section 85, must lie eonuaonee(] 
before tim issmmee of sucl| Certifl. 
cares of  hnprovements.  
Dated this frith day of January, ]933 
constructed. - ; 
(3) 1he llaihvay is now olurat ing 
nearly normal trend of earnings it. wlll ' i '~ 
undoubtedly earn'Interest upon. secu'rl- J*  A l lan  Rutherford 
ties in  the hands,,of the) ImbHe and .Surveyspromptly executed. ! 
Something'.l)csldes,",.. .... .... * . SMITHEBS,B.C. .  . | 
The Omlneea Hek'ald. is Two Dollars v ~, . . . . . . . .  ~_~'  
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TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
t , L. Martin, Prop. 
Br in~ your  car  in  fo r  a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs carefully made 
Oil and ~as. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
ver. 
On Friday afternoon ]-1st grades 5 
and 6 had a debate, "Resolved that a 
child lends a more pleasant l i fe than 
the grown up." Jack Durran, Bi l ly  
Llewllyn for the affirmative, and Nor- 
ma Kenney and Mamie Haugland for 
the negative. The negat ive won on a 
deelsiol/ by the judges, irrespective o f  
the opinions of the average grown up. 
The .Ladies Guild o f  the United 
church held a sale of home cooking on 
Saturday last. " 
Mrs. J. MeLaren iN. on a holiday to 
Prince Rupert. 
The nmnthly meeting of the Terrace 
and District Board of Trade was held 
on Tuesday evening of last week and  
there was a good attendance A lot oft 
routine business was dealt with and 
then followed an informative discus- 
sion on various phases of l)resel]t (l~]y 
conditions. 
General Motors Agent I 
[ ' Terrace, B.C. [ The annual meeting of the K i tsm 
~, ]galhun Farmers' Institute was held on 
i ~[ucsday e~emng and throe was a good 
• attendance of the members. Presldent i 
Terrace Stock of " " '  " ' °  ° " " "  after the nflnutes were read and 'adopted 
Lumber .,o finaucial statement ,,'as presented. 
As there seemed to be some points in 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Fiulsh, Siding, Flooring, V-to|n! 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, ~ 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
this that were not just clear, the mem- 
bers asked that the statement be re- 
ferred: back for further exFlanation 
and the meeting adjourned to be re:: 
sumed when the desired information 
was available. 
W. Duncan of Usk was in town on 
Friday last. 
School Insl)ector Hall spent a coupl, 
of days here last week. 
6co  L i t t le  Terrace B C Fresh snow came on Thursday htst 
• ~. • • nnd U]at helped the t'eanlstel's out a 
lot. 
• - - -  - - " . . . . . . .  Basketball on Saturday night was 
YOII,K HOTEL  
Vancouver ,  B .  
The House ol Comfort 
and Cheery Serrlce 
Ex tremely I,ow 
New  i '[uulen, 
WIIHOU| UAIi ~ITH lATH 
DALLY ~ 1.50 ~; 2 .00 
MONTHLY 25 .00  30.00 
ALL  OUTNIDI , :  ROIIM~i 
B 
Free Garage 
I I  
In  the centre of" the c|l)'~l 
attract ions 
All room.  exceptionally 
large and noise proof 
i f ' r l te For I I I . s t r ,  ted Fo lder  
T I lE  YORK I IOT I ' : L  
somewhat ragged when tile Tillicum.~ 
(lefeated tile Cul)s with a score of 32 
to 6, and High School went down to 
defeat before the Meteor to the tune of 
30 to 8. A rearrangenlent of teams is 
'mlderway and it iN hoped the play this 
weelc end is more even. 
The heitvy wind of the last few day.,' 
(.leered large stretches el' g]'ound of 
snow and showed np stretelms of iC' 
Tim skating was good over the week 
end. One of tilt, favorite places ,was 
I George Litle's I)ig'ficld on the way to 
I11o Skeeaa river brl(lge. 
Louis Martin left Saturday morn- 
ing for Snflthet's where he will vlsii 
for SOlnO tiale. 
Lh)yd Johnson Is sow using tile ice 
,roild down Lakelst,.Dike. He says it 
i ls a fine ro'ld and the i(.c is about two 
ileal thick. 
ROllle ol, tile local sports are  trying 
to tr~tck down the woh-os that are re- 
iported so nnluerous in the neighbor. 
hood. Mrs. W. Bedore says one came 
within a hundred yards of her home ol] 
tlt(, beach flw oil)or day. 
i ' ' " ' 
changes in the surface of the'land, and, per cent clean up of his catch. Fred f l r1 | ____~_  ~ 
during one" of his recent rambles he has a soft spot in his heart for the l l lO~i i~anu[~ 
found a place where the cotton tails 
gamboled and fed--large numbers of 
them ,for the ground was covered with 
tracks. Fred hurr ied home for some 
wire and set. out a few .snares ,in the 
hope of changing the menu a l i tth 
from the regular roast beef, trukey, 
pork, turkey and  roast bef. But  all 
he got was a rabbit. Butupon inves- 
tigation he found that he was in com- 
petition with anowl  or owlsand thai 
the birds were making about a fifty 
"The decrease in freight car 
Ioadings which began in llJ30 has 
continued ahoost uniuterruptedty. 
In 1931 up to tile c~d of the first 
week of December, 558.359 less 
d-  ,r ..eight cars had been loaded on all 
: ;anadlan Raih;'ays. than for the 
same period of the previous year. 
During tile same period of this' 
)'ear 376,0~6 less cars were loaded 
than in 1931. The decline in pas- 
senger business has been rela- 
tively the same. The resultant ef- 
fect upon railway earnings has 
been naturally dlsas.t'rous. For the 
first ten months of 1931 C'aaadmn 
Pacific grass revenue declined 
22.1 per cent. as compared with.  
that of 1930. For the first ten 
months of this year now elo~iag 
there was a further decline of 
15.4 per •cent. The decline con- 
tinues, and there certainly ap- 
pears to be no evidence in sight 
that for many years we shall see 
them entirely eliminated and our 
earnings back where the~ were In 
1928."--E. W. Beatty, K.C. Chair- 
man and President, Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway, in his review oi 
1932. 
In  the vanguard of the winter 
vacation traffic to the South 
Seas and the Orient, the Can- 
adian Pacific liner "Empress o! 
Japan" cleared the Narrows a~ 
Vancouver January 14 w~th a 
l ist o~f 411 passengers. 
Recent paymen y Great  rlt- 
ain of $95,550,000 war debt instal. 
meat, reminds old-.timers of the 
war days when $96,000,000 in ~old 
was shipped bs, Canadian Pacific 
Express from Asia to Er.gla~d 
vtaCanada, nd was carried aer,s~ 
the Dominion on a special Can- 
adian Pacific train, having abso- 
lute right-of-way. The train trav- 
elled without lights and was pro- 
tected by scores of armed guards.. 
"Dark and uncertain as the out- 
look may appear to the c.',SUal ob- 
server, I still think that In th~s 
wider field the year has not been 
without Important developments 
leading towards trade stabiliza- 
tion and encouragement."--E W 
Beatty, K.C., Chairman ann Presi- 
dent, Canadian Pacific Railway. 
in his review of 1932. 
"Through Intelligent edacatton 
the economic and social futility, 
of war will eventually be recog- 
nized," is the view of Sir Norman 
&ngell, British economis.t and dis- 
peller of war illusions. He s:tilcd 
recently by Canadian Pacific haer 
"Montrose" after a lecture tear In 
the United States. 
Of the 4,046,512 pounds of can- 
ned Iflneapple cor, suamd in ('an- 
ada between April 1 and N,,v~,m. 
ber 30, 1932. all but ]58.583 l~s. 
came from countries withia tile 
GO 
owl and rather than spend his t ime 
catching rabbits for owls he gathered 
up his wire and remarked under his 
breath and out loud too about what hc 
thought of the thieving birds. 
MASONS AT BANQUET-DANCE 
Good Program of •Music and Speeches 
Followed by Daneing~A Big 
Time for all. 
Tile Masonic social evening and ball- 
uet held in I.O.O.F. hall on. Wednes- 
day evening proved to be the big event 
of the year. Members wives and the 
senior members of tl~e family were in: 
eluded among the guests. A five 
piece orchestra provided excellent 
nlnsic for (lancing and there were also 
a number of extra nmubers oll the pro- 
• gram which were greatly enjoyed. The 
Highland Fl ing was given by Miss H. 
...... BaCk to Land , . -  . 
Make a Living 
Montreal~Not since before the war 
has Canada experienced such a land- 
ward movement from the urban com- 
munities as that which has takenplace 
during the past  year, according to. :t 
report recently issued by Dr. W. J. 
Black, director of colonization for  the 
Canadian National Railways. This 
report shows that the department o f  
colonizatiou assisted 3,4022 fanfilies 
daring the past year in finding new 
farm honlcs adjacent o the C. N. R. 
l.ines and involving 468,812 acres. Thi.~ 
dellartnlent has also ~o-operated in the 
settlement of 1,4!3 unemployed fami- 
lies under the Relief Settlement Plun. 
financed by the Dominion, provinci.iI 
governments and I)y the cities. 
Conmlent ing  on this nlove~nent Dr. 
Beveridge and the Sword Dance was ;Black says th'lt the demand for farnl 
given by Miss Betty Anderson. The{lands has not heen equalled for many 
musical numbers included a duet T i t ]years,  and is due to the nmvement of 
Sing to you" by Mrs. S. Kirkahly and [ unemlfloyed families from urban con- 
Miss Vehna Greig, "Larboard Wateh" 
by Mrs. McKenney and E. T. Kenuey 
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" by Mr. 
and  Mrs. Jas. Swann; a recitation by 
Mr. Attree. At midnight a sumptu- 
ms banquet was served by the men]- 
bets. Mr.'Vance of Prince Rupert was 
master of ceremonies and following his 
introductory remarks and a few good 
stories he called on E. T. Kenney for 
a speech. Then S. N. Kirkaldy head- 
ed a procession of members, Sam play- 
ing his coronet, and Bro. John Heb- 
burn was the objeet of attack. It was 
the 21st anniversary of his initiation 
into the order and the members pre- 
sented him with a birthday cake• Bro. 
Hepburn made a speech of apprecia- 
tion and told a number of stories and 
then dancing was resumed until three 
a.m., concluding with "Auld Lang Syne 
I Those present from out of town were 
W. D. Vance, Prince Rupert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. McOubbin of Pacific and 
Mr. Hulbert of Rome. 
Two excellent reasons for eating 
Canadian fish are that fish are nour- 
ishing and health making foods and 
that Canadian fish are excellent in 
quality. There is no need to buy im- 
ported fish. 
tres who, through force of econonli(. 
, circumstances, have found it necessar:: 
to revert to their former occupation of 
farmifig. The post war requirements 
caused an abnormal increase in indus- 
tr ial  development and  the high wages 
induced many families and single melt 
to leave the farms for the cities. 
These people now find themselves in 
the ranks of the unemployed, and with 
what capital they have left are anxious 
to re-establish themselves where they 
will be self sustaining and sure of at 
least a living. Those who are going 
back, many of. them to their old home 
communities, are securing land for les.~ 
money than they could have secured 
the same properties at any time in the 
last twenty years. 
The vast majority of the.Back-to. 
the-lenders are returning to rural dis- 
tricts with a determination to stick. 
in spite of the difficulties facing theln. 
They realize that in spite of low pric- 
es they will be able to provide food and 
shelter. The head of one of these 
families who had decided to return to 
a home-stead and develop a new home 
for his family, when informed of the 
difficulties facing him, remarked, "l' 
know it is going to be tough, but it is 
tougher in the city." Having experi- 
enced the difficulties of city life. he 
BulRlcy 0w Testing Ass0. 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. el' 
more of batter fat for the month of January, 1933. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat Owner 
37 Sylvia P.B.H. 1440 66.3 O. Ekman 
32 Guernse•v Guernsey 14,90 64.1 Riverside ])airy 
112 Sylvia Holstein 1426 {}1.3 C. Killer 
I 86 Steiny Holstein 1584 58.6 O. Ekman 
I 61 Dolly Guernsey 1:150 51.6 Woodlawn D'dry 
1S2 Sukie Holstein 1302 50.7 S. Woodman 
I ] 25 Lanky Holsteiu 1295 50.4 W. Billeter 
31 ttazel Shorthorn 1115 48.0 J. Bourgon 
95 Baldy H.H. 10T0 49.0 Riverside Dairy 
83 Dolly Guernsey 1116 46.4 Riverside Dair.~ 
109 Lady ' Guernsey 960 46.1 S. Woodman 
5S ~Doll.v P'.B.H. 1350 45.7 F. Gilbert 
67 Rose Holstein .1082 45.6 Mrs. Fisher 
l lS  Shirh,.v I=Iolstein 1190 45.1 J. Bourgon 
Vaneonter, B.C. ] Empire, nearly half the total be- 
ll. G no,,vh,,,. ~f.,,.~.. Fred Froderlclcscm of  l.'slc eamet( ;  I ing Yrom the Straits Settlements. 
town last Frhlay. travelling on skits. ] - -  
. . . .  "~--~"f . . . . . . . . .  - " - -~  He made it in' Just over two hours. [ I l l iteracy in Canada is near the 
It was ten below' zero on Monday:no vanishing point. According to Tile 
"; eok last census in 1931.92.34 per cent Terrace Notes this week and the local residents. ' of the'population of Canada over 
aml shivered mmmwh, t while the little five years of age could either read 
. . . .  ohl  breakfimt was being cooked,. ,  or write. Students enrolled in  
Canadian schools in 1931 number- 
O. T. aml 3h's. Sundal left on Thurs- ',- ~V. Trcston of Kahml Lake was In ed, 2,5.i2,747. 
day of last week, tile former going to town this week. 
Vancouver as Orange delegate td.~,the The' 'Canadian Pacific Railway 
annual COl~fereuce, aqd Mrs Sl[mlal' ~____ - - -~-  __'~-'-~ Company's tax bill for the year 
, . . ' " : • ,, FKED AND THE HOOT OWL : was almost six million dollars spending a le  wanys 111 l{npert. " ,} 
., ~ ~4 :. ~ , [ , , bringing Rs't'otal contr.tbutton to 
. . . . . . . . .  I Things do not alwa)s:work out .e l -  CanadaPs,tax collectlnns.shlee in- 
. . . . . .  • : lhe mare fliends ot ,~[ls G' It Gil cmdin to lau Fred Nashf  
1,,rt will hi, pleased 'to :learn t lmt  she' corporationmE. W. Beatty,t° ab~mIK.c.,$116.0n0,000."(:halrman 
out n in ecelRl.v. He bein and Preshleht. e~umdhtn Pacific 
.' . . . .  : '.' ' " -"~i . • .. , . '  " t it tf noticing all Ilailwa.v. lu h'.~' reviv.~, of 1:~.",2, I~ In|l l~ll lg It ,~ood I lqOxe l~ in ~allOOll  ,~11%e3Ol l ie  ] i l ls f l  h lb  ¢ 
Heifers. under three years old which gave 30 lbs. butter fat or more dnr- 
for the month of January 1933. 
42 Blossom P.B.H. 1038 43.6 F. Gilbert 
115 Peanuts 
101 Polly ~ " :'" ~ t i I-I.-G. 1038 42.5 W. Billeter 
. . . . . . .  Holstein 940 940' "35.6 " D. Gree,e 
142 Mollie Rod"Poll • 837 35.1 ,L Donaldson 
69 Blossom Shorthorn 905 34.4 Mrs. Fisher 
118 Nigger . Holstein 700 30.4 W. Bllleter 
Figures I  brackets indicate number of de.% since fresh~nlng, - . . . . . . .  . 
...... .~'..~ . . . . .  .~ . J, G. Manning 
.i. J . . . .  :' ~ " ' - - . .  ::" Sap&Visor  
I 
t 
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I Dot ........................... I  ° lilt  t! ¢.ml e Win. Grant's Agcnc  s ngs Around Hem 
Of interest to you and your friends HBC ReI'resenting 
Leading Fire and Life 
There has been a lot more sub-zero for Victoria whore he' wil l  'lttend the Insurance Companies 
February 16th to 23rd inclusive 
SYRUP Reek Dell ,  2~ .lb. tiu ..................................................... 22 
JAM EInpress Brand, 13 oz., jar ................................................. 20 
JELLY  lt lackintoslf Black Currant, 11 oz., jar ....................... 20 
CREAM OF BARLEY  McKay's, 2 lb. earlou ......................... 35 
TEA Nabob, 1 lb. pkg. ................................................................... 44 
TEA Bulk, Circle Bar, per ib ........................................................ 2.1 
CRISCO Proctor & Gambld  3 lb. 1hi ......................................... 40 
KRAUT , Ho l ly  Brand, 2~ts thl ................................................. 20 
R ICE  Chimi  Pa  ki ing, 17 lbs ................................................... 1.00 
STRAWBERRIES  Malkhl 's nest ,  Choice Quality, 2s, 2 tins.. A5 
ORANGES Cal i foruia Pure Gold, 2 doz .................................. 75 
TOMATOES Malldn's Best. Choice Quali ly, 21,~s, 3 this . . . . . . .  45 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
_ _ _ =_, =- _ _ - ~ ._  _ ~ =- __ _ :_- =__ -_- ; - 
Eveu though business is not uvl-'to," normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now su oplv you~wit.h 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or scud it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
I 
~ ~ - - - = "  : . : _ - ' '~ '7 - -  . . . .  _ --:_: - _- 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is Only Two Dollars a 'Year 
Now is a goOd time to pay 
weather the past  week. Twenty  below 
was quite common, but then there was  
a lot of sunshine during the day and 
nioonshine during the night. 
Th annmd lneet ing of the  pat rons  . f  
the  Hazelton Hosp i ta l  wil l  be he l4  on 
Thursday evening next  in the Uni ted 
Church, t Iazelton,  a t  8.30 o'clock shorp  
You lire inv i ted to be present.  
Ainoiig those who took in  the carni-  
val  at  Smi thers  over the week end 
were Mr. and 3 I rs . .1 .  H. Russeil,  P, 
Legis lature opening on Feh~:u.lry 28th 
and also the last  session fla" hinl. ilS 
lie Iv retir i l lg f r ,  nl llublil" lifo. Mrs. 
I I ' r i l l l : l i  iv at,t'llnTi.liliiying him. 
On Thursdi iy  ]i':,~. l,. 11..Wrhlifh and 
dl iughtor  w i l l  loal'e I'l,i" l'h~toi'hl In l i l ly 
ii v is i t  to her heine tl ioro. 
3Ir. Wll~llllilu'ii nf, .lksht'rlll'i is Slli~nll- 
ti lg II foil" dllyS in l i l !ztqlnl l  nviq'i l i lnl- 
hlg the tt~hqlliono i,xt~h'm,l,t,. 
l i r .  lh l r rh l l i l i  o1" Vii l i l .uin'or wi l l  Ill'- 
York ,  Miss ChltPliell, Miss Cox, Sour- rh't~ in I lazt,  lhll l  ';'!iilr:#hl~" l i ior i lh lg t:l 
( lougl/Macl~lly, W. Lilrlnor.. Dick Kis- take over l)r.  %~l'l'ill('il's '¢,'llrl~, whi!l, hi, 
uck and others, is at tendi l ig  flit, l.i,.~'isllll:lirt,, f ir,  i l i i r -  
The Vl l lentine Dailee in l ( i tanniax 
Hal l ,  Hazeitou on Fr iday eveuing next 
in aid of the W. A. to the H. H. and 
yell  are expected to be there. There 
fr i l l  be good music, good refreshments 
and novelties. 
Smithers  had  threedays  of w inter  
sports  over the week end, There  was 
championship  skU jmnpiug,  hockey antl  
cur l ing matches.  There was  a good .~1 
tenddnce at  the  sports in spite of til(. 
hard times. The  sports were  good too 
A c' i r load of sports  f rmn t laze l ton goi 
s tar ted  for the ra i lway town on Mon- 
day  morning 
Corpl. Clino of Victoria, for iner ly of 
Hazc l ton ~i'as one of the provinc ia l  po- 
l ice on the  phlne that  was forced down 
whoa enroute f rom Victor ia toAnyox. 
Whenever  th ings  get quiet  hi  Van- 
couver Mayor Taylor f i res the chief  of 
police just  so as to stir up things and 
get his name and picture on the f ront  
pages of the  papers.  Mayor Taylor is 
not in need of a press ageut. I Ie has  
his own methods, 
Miss Evans  lef t  for  her  honie ill 
Smithers last Saturday morn ing  aft  • 
spending a couple of weeks wi th  Mrs  
Gt~), D. Parent .  
Six tenders were  received hy the 
New t Iazel ton publ ic school board fo r  
a supply of  wood. 8. I-I, Senkpiel  he- 
illg the lowest tenderer  he was award-  
ed the contract.  H is  pr ice was $4.00 
a cord del ivered for green birch, two 
feet long. 
The Prince Ruper t  Pre.dlytery of the 
United Church wil l  meet next  Wed- 
nesday, Thursday arid Fr iday.  The 
delegates from Hazelton will be Dr. L 
B. 1Vrlnch with John Xel~'iek as a l ter  
Uill;el front New I Ia le i ton ,  Mrs. 8i lwle. 
l i l id w i th  Mrs, l lcdnian IIS altl~.rnfite. 
liter, i~[i,. I lCdnll in w i l l  of cl~iil'Se lie i l l  
il t lel ldi l  nile. 
'.rho funea l  of the late Josellh l ic i t -  
SOil U'ilS held I~'rltlay afternoou w i th  
servtces behig conducted in St. Peter's 
d l i l reh  i ly Roy, I~. Bannister.  In ter -  
lnent I~oilk ll|ilCl, i l l  the. l i aze l tou  conic- 
tory.  
l)r,  I I .  C l l 'r ini. ,h, M.L.A., for  Skee- 
nil rhl ing, lollvOs lill Slll~Ul'dlly l i iorn lng 
r ial i l i  is h i t  :i S l ; i l l igor li(,l'l, hilVJllg 
spoilt S(lllle l l i l i l  ~ Ill lho,hn,~pil'ill II I'l'W 
Y011 rs llgih 
[t  is l 'epnrll,d t h: l l  t i lt '  l l rurNiv i ' i l  tit'. 
I I l l rt lneat of  ll,~l'it'll l l i l l ' l, I f i l l  .~ivl' llS- 
siSlill!eo fn tlli~ lh l l k l l , y  Vi l l l i ,y l'ili'liil,i'i~ 
to hu,r fe.ed for  thdr  stoi:k t l i ts s l l rh lg 
T i la t  report  soenl,~ In lit, i lhi insl til l in- 
lilf(;urat,.v, oxt'l, l i l  ,possihly hi Ii few is- 
olatlJll i+'il ~l,:~. 
l l l l l ' r l~ l l  IiiS(~RISIL',;.ATIN{J BUY. 
ERS 
Whoa study ing tile l l| lull;ry l r l ido i l l  
lhe. I I r i t i sh  n iarket  1I r, ilk. B rown o l  the 
Domin ion Dept. of Agi ' iculture,  learn- 
ed tliaf~ the I I r i t i sh  consunier is. a dis- 
c r iu l in i l t ing  l iayer. Mr.  Brown con- 
ehl(les f ronl  his observations and inter-  
views w i th  l i la rkot  i l ieu that  fk 'e es- 
sential  l io ints hi lve to lie observed i l l  
the bui ld ing ill) of a sat is factory t rade 
in t i le Br i t i sh  nlari{ct, v i i , ,  h ig l i  stand- 
ard of qua l i ty ;  al lsolute u i i i fo rn i i ty  in 
grl ldC; l i roper  weights  w i th  it lnint-  
lUUln of  tolorance l a t t ract ive  display, 
inc ludiag both packages l ind i i ld iv id-  
ual b i rds ;  del icacy of qu l i l i ty  and f la-  
vor that  is pleasing to t l io ¢onsulllor. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certif icate of llnllrov~,nieuls 
NOTICE 
l lear.  ;~l,~l;sc. hal ia l l ,  Chief. l,akevie.~r 
Ih'ni l i idhl ig, L X.  L., I .  X .  iJ. Frac- 
t ional ,  Vein, k lko ,  View. Ax  al id A: 
l ' ra i : t iona l  ~lhit=q'lll. {;li ihns, s i tn i i l t  
tn the Olniiicl~a ~lh i i l ig  ' i J iv is lo i i  
(.',il sslar Distr ict .  
Wl ierc l l i ( ,atod--Ol i  Mt, ~lortco 
al iol i t  li l l i i los Wesl; o[ the font of l Jear 
Lil ko, 
'l'~iko mltl(,e t l i a t  l )a lhy  II. ~lol 'kl l!  
of Viili(;lluvt~r, II. C, il(Jthig il,~ agcnl 
fur lhe COlisolidlited Minh ig  & Snielt. 
ill~' Co. of Cilniida, ]~hnited. l ' l 'cc Mhl.  
i~r's f~erti f icato ~'o, ,50(illll), hiteinls 
st.xfy di iys froni  the ditto hcronf, to lip, 
lilY I'. t i le l~lhltli7 l iecorder for  Cortl .  
f lcatcs of lnll lrr~vtqiloiits t'tlr the par  
pose of oi l t l l i l l l i lg  Crown (h'll l ltS of tilt 
above clllilns. 
And fu r ther  take  noli(,i, that  act ior  
under  seetlou 85. must  lie t~OIIIIIIOilPOO 
hefore the Issuance of su(.h Certtl ' l  
f, l l tes  o f  In l l ) rovo lne l l tS .  
Dated this  "l..Sth day  of .Iiinuar.v. lfl3.'I 
.~Ils,~ Ai in le  I,'arness wl is  eh,ctt, d lhe 
Quceli of tile7 .C, i l r i ik ' i i l  at  ~nlilli¢~l'S Oil 
Mouday last. 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
l, ieensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The liazeltttn llospital 
"|'lit. Iltlz:.llnll I I -s l l ttal  issues tie- 
l iels l'o;' ~1:1.%" i/t~rhlll I l l $1.fiO per 
tit,i:th lit lll]t'lllt1292. Th is  rate  Ilt- 
t.!lll[O.~ dfi~'t. I'qttl:'~:I[I.llli,lll.% I I IodJ-  
(,hies. its tn,II Iis .111 i:ilSlS whlh,  
~', l i l t  t,l,~llll',l. ' l ' l t ' l l~ :s  t i re  , , l l ;  
hil l l l lbl~ Ill I!ilZ,qOll Ill" l i lt • dl'l l~ 
l l l 'O t i t  hy Ililit! i'rlllll Illl~ mell l-  
viii ,~ill,t~l,liih.,,d:lill Ill lh~, htl,qli l , i i  
 artin's Garage 
Hazeltoli, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your car 
Guai'antee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
EDWARDSBUR5 
[n'OWN BRANg 
I City Transfer i 
i 8mithers, B.C.  i 
! t 
I j 
! "raxi arid l'rtiT;sfor St~l'fice I 
! A t  al l  !ltltll'S', . 
! l 
........ 7 i 
W. [~. Leach; Owner I 7,:, .... , - :=- : : . !  
--: :-: - -'- "- '  .~~, 'E l f . l~ ,  
Henry let0rs Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers  Ford Par ts  Oil 
Gas Repairs Modem Garage 
Coml)lete l iae ot  
Ne~ Cars and Trucks 
~01,.~ "_ - - -  : _ - - -  - _ ---_:-] 
¢ . - ~ . # - . ~ - ~ ~  
B. C LAND SURVEYOR I 
i J. Allan Rutherford i 
Surveys promptly executed. 
f SMf fHERS,  B. C. t 
]lev, S. V. II, l{edmnn goes to Kit. 
.~oguccla ca ]~rlday for a day or l wn. 
The lu ' j .acc News is oldy T~vo Dollars 
